
BY LAST MiUiT MAIL.

PRESIDENFI:AL ELECTION.
We have not yet received full returns

from all theo States wshich have voted for

iPresidential Electors. But we have learn-

-ed enough from our exchanges to announce

with -certainly the election of Gen. Taylor
to the Presidency. When we first heard
the rumor of his probable success, we had
some hopes that madat rumor as usual
had lied, but every day Tnyll.r's prnspccts
grew brighter and bri^hter, anl at last
there is no longer a donht of his complete
success. But we will not despair of our

-country or of our party. We will still bat-
tle strongly for both, and will le 'at-. T.
.himself, neversurrender." The follow-
ing are the names of the States as far as

heard from, which have voted for Taylor.
Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Ilaed,

'Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Peuosylvania, Delaw are, "laryland, Ken-
tacky, North Carolina, icorg;a, Florida,
Tennessee, and Louisiana.

+elsicltnlial Election -A Telepraphic
di-spetch, received Iat evening sta'es that
Virgit,i4 has gone for Cass by a m~r:jority
of 1000 votes. Missouri. indiatna, 1tliuia;is,
Wisconsin, Arkantas, Otio. and M is,is
sjppi have also gone for Cass. ln'v.
doubtful. In Maine no ch-ice has been
made, but the Legisl:ture will ca.;t the
vote of the State for Cass.-Darly Tile
graph 14th inst.

From the Daily Telegraph, Nov. 14.
Charleston Cotton Market.-Our Tele

graphic Despatch received last night. in.forms us. that.the sales of Coito,n in Gh-:r-
leston vesterday, ata--unte,l to 1000 banhe.
.at puices ranging fromn 44 n, 5. Prices
continued steady.

Sales were also made of 4300 s:teks of
Salt, at $1 per stick.

College Examination.-The annuel ex-
amination of the Senior elass of the Sout h
Carolina College en:,,menced yesterday
morning. Ar a meeting of the Board of
'Trustees in December lnt rem:tutinns
were passed apponin:i,g a B,ir.l or Tesn
Visitors to attend this examin;atin. We
were pleased to learn tio;, Hon. R W.
Barnwell. illn. Mi'chell Ksrt,. Rtev. W.
Smith, Rev. A. Glenuit. >nsd Rev linze
Iius tsete y 'sterdav in attendance to per-
form that duty.-Telcgr.,pli, 14th inst.

Hamilton Fish, has been electeil Gover-
nor, arndl U. W. Patterson, Lieutenn'
Gosernor fNe % York.

"The N. Y. Herald. gives a full list of
she,Members elect to Congress from iat
State.. The entire delegation is Whig,t!akiinj,gaiu.af ten."oo the previous dele--

1lorace%Greely, Eitors of the Express
and Tribune.

Tho News York H-erald of Satnrdayt
says tha;t a cat,e of Choiera. re-,e.:tblinic
very much the Asiaie Cbhera, etnrred!
at one of the hotels in Broadway, o Fri-
dlay night I:st, There wr s .ome doubha a-

mnong the Ph.3sicians whether it "as thec
real cholera asphyxia or not : he a, oil
events. it bore a great reesbhance to it.
Happily. hoswever, the patient s ecovered,.
through judicious treatment.

OBITUARiY.
])IED of Drsopse.v in this Diattiet an the
3inst., in the 6'4th year of htis age, M r.

Theophalus Lundy. Mr. Lumndy was a

kind and aIecti(.natte husband and: Fa,ther,
though rendered much less useful to his
family than he no doubt would have been,
but for the loss of tho sense of hearintg at
an early period in life.
He sufferedI set eral weeks severe afflic

tion very patiently, nnd wsiah a knouwlede
of his approaching dissolutiona he resicned
ly ptassed from this earthly habitation, to

that bourn from whetnce no traveller re-

turns.

- uller Lodtge .*o. 17.

07 Regulartmeetng of tis Lodue will
be held on Monday evenane nex' at 7
o'clock, JOHN LYON Sec.

Nov. 15, 1i 4

We are authorizetd to announce Maj.
W. L. COLEMAN, as a candidatc for
Ordinary at the ensuing election.
Nov 15 4848 43

gThe Friends of ALFRED MAY,
announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff,
at the ensuing election.
Nov. 15, 43

We are authorized to announce WVM L.
PARKS, as a Candidate for Traw Collec-
tor, at. the next election.
Nov6 42

lNoticEBY an order from thte Ordinary of Edge-
field District, I shall proceed tat sell at

the late residenace of Wiley Wells deceas:ed. ont
Wednesday the sixth day aof December tnext
all the personal property tar said dleceased, con-
sisting of 15 likely Negros,t Cottasta Corn.
Fodder, Stock of Horses tand Maile4. 1dhmta-:
tion tools. Ilouisehold and Kitchen Furnitnre.
and othem articles too tedious to mention.-
Tcrmns made knowsn on the day of sale.

CHESL.EY WEELS Admnititrator.
Nov 13 1848 t" 43

Religious NVotice.
THE Home M',ission Board have appoianted

their r.ext meetintg t -be held at An;iocht
Mdeetinag H-ouse on Satttrday before the fifth
Lord's Day in Deecambetr air te present yur,
JB48, at 10 o'clock A. M. Brother Z. WVatk:ins
to preach on Saturday and Brother WV B. John
son1 on Lord's Dntv.

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON.
C.h;,...,,. ..r t,:. no,,,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIEL D DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
William E. Rndgers and others,

vs Partition.
Catoline A. Rodgers.

NOUTICE is hereby given, that by vir-
tuo of the de-cree of the Court of

Eq-iity in this case, I shall sell at
in the Town of Aiken. on the eight day of
December ttext. tiho folliwin real Ebtate
of B. M. Rodgers deceased, viz:

Or.e tract of hand wher"on the deceased
resided at thw time of tis death, containing
three hundred and fifty (330) acres more
or less, situated in the Districts of Edge-
field and li.rn well, on the road from
Edgefielt C. 11. to Aiken, and adjoining
lands of D. L. Adams. Thom as Turner,
the Estate ef John Fox and W. W. Guy-
tott.

Or.e ia in the town .f [Jamhurg1,tnwu
in the phan of sa.d R-.4ua4 No. 32. on
Mechanic street. being 54 feet b; 121) Ceet.

Also, :he fttllowing lots in the town of
Aikea, and k- own in the plat ef said
town as No. 2 a :-Ectiotn n south side of
Rail Itoad Avenue. on zer <. Culle'on and
Chester'field str,ets. Ni.. 3 a ie,; on Rtich-
land. Yuiik and Cheterfield sts, bo,..utded
by lands of Martin & St.. No. 7, a frac-
tiun bunttded by Laurens, Richland, New-
berry and Barw.vell streets: No. 9. a frac-
t'ot Itundled by Laurenw. Riclhlad, Barn-
n eli itd Pendletot streets. and lo of J. II.
Posey ; No. I I a square. bnunded by
Eletield. Greenville and larnweil streets.
and tit- Western boundre of Aikti, N.t.
12, a fraction bounded by Richliut, Ilatm-
bt.r; :ttn. Uttvr streets, and th Westertt
boutdrv of Aiken ; No. 13 a squ=tre, honui-
oed by t1 Wt:eiett buuitlry or Aiken and
Barne et, R:chlat.l -anl latmburg streets;
N.t. 15, a lot htntdr,l b% John P.-;ers lot,
Wesiertt tuttndrv of Aiken and Cuvor
streets ; No. 1M. :t lot bounded by lauts of
Jatne! Blck, lIutbhur; street and Cos-
natants Line; N... 17. a fractir.n of one
hundred and fifty (150) icres. heing pr.rt of
C:.snat:mi, irwt' West of I lamthurg street ;
No. 18. a fraction bounde.l by lands of
Steed.t;::n 'tn.l Ilerre:t, and James Ran-
dall; No. 19, a lot boud-d Sy 'hw Wes
torn b-,utdry of Aike. Itichland street
aind lntds of Win. A. Wrenitt, and John
Zinn.

S.aid lands wt'l be sold on a credit of
twelve mtotmhi. except (or so much as will
ltay the cost of this suit, to be paid in cash.
I'urchasers to give bond and good sureties,
for the t:rrha Mcit,ev.

S. 'O'.1PKINS, c. F. F. D.
Co.ntisstuner', Otice. Nov 13 1848.
Nov 15 4t 43

STA IE oF .'UTi CAROLINA.
EUt;Lh1EL1+ DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Sterling Quarles and others,

Vs Parlition.
Grnrt' B~swell and wife.

NOTCl1.E is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of an order front the Court of

Equity in this cast. I shall sell mit the late
esideure of Mrs. Nancy Quarles, decea-
sed, on the sixth day of December next,
the foliuwing real .Estirte, belonging to the
Estate of David Qt"arles deceased, and to
the Estaie-of fhte said Naucy Quarles de-

The plantation or tract of land where-
(tn the satid Mr's. Nanecw Qauarles lived up
to the timue of her de:ath, coantaiuiing lby
survey of D. WVhite D. S. three hundmed
atni sev'enty-one acres, and adjitng lands
of W. Gteito. MIl. Lamhiram and others.-
Alsio the leckie tract comnining lay stir-
vey of D. Wh1:e D. S. otte hundreid andi
four acres and andjtoining lands of Mrs.
L-aua, Thomitas L. Shraw, Satmuel
Horn and others.

S.'id lands will be sold on a credit of
twelve months. excepit for sno much as will
pay the cost of the suit, to be paid tn cash.
Purxhatsers aiving htond aind good seerity
toe secure the purchase money.

S S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E. D.

C;omissionter's Oflce. Nov. 13, 1848.
Newv 15 3t 43

STATE OF 'SOUTHi C.4OLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mlarthst D)obv, Satir.. and )

Martna D) ,by. Jr. Summons

Joel Curry, Adm'r., |Partition.
and thmers. -)

TOTICE~is hteroby giveat that by vir
sue ol thte dIeree of~ the Court of

Etquity int this case, I shall sell at Edgehield
Court [House ou thte Grat Montday in De-
eember ntext.

O)ne TIract of land, cottnining onie htn--
dre-d (10(0) itere<. moore or less, adjinting

Reaper, dee''d.. the estate of Mrs. Lake
Ryan. antd.Jto loby.

Said Latnd will be sold on a credit
of Twel'.e Mothts, except for so mutch as
will paiy the cost of thtis suit, to be pauid in
cash.
The Purchaser, to give hond, aend good

security, for the putrchnse money.
S. S. T(tMPKiNS. c.E. E D.

C'ommissiotner'.e Office. Ntov. I imh 18-18.
Nov I! 4:e 43

Executor's ivotice.
A LL .e-rsonts ha;vttng demands against

lie E<tate of M. Mims deceased. are
reque-sted to present themn pro.perly attes-
ted. and those itidebted to thte Esate will
please titke imamedhiate payment.

R.'IT. MIMS.)
E. J. MillS, Executors
G. D). MIMS.

Nov 15 1848 tf 43

For SaIe or Rent.
F1 lE Dwellieid louse &

~ Lot,frmerly occupied
bLy W. C. Russell. one and a
quarter miles of E.lge-field

Coutrt Houtse, *On the Columbia Road.
The House contains, three upright

rOOtfne, and other conutveulient out5buildings.
For particulars enquire at this Ollice.
N.v. 15 tf 43

Wanted.A Teacher is wanted to take charge of
an Academty, within five miles of Edge-

field Court House. Onc who ts qualified to
teach the clasacs and can cotmte well recoim,
mended as a Teacher, will be employed for
the ensuing year, at a fair salary. Enquire
at this Office.
Nov 6 in4 tr ,12

State of Soith Caroliria.
EDGEFI$Lb DISTRICT.

IN EQWTY.
Mitchell Wells, & others. Summons

is. In

Chesley Wells, and others. Partition

NOTICE is hereby given that, by
virtue of an Order from the Court of

l''.quit v in this cas,', I shall proceed to Nel at
Edgrfield C"trt louse, an the first Mon-
day in December next, the three fIlowitg
tracts of land, belonging to the estate of
Wiley Wells, dec'd., viz:
The Iltmestead, c<ntaining four hund-

red acres, more or less. lyiog on Log and
Drum Creeks, and adjoining lanls of B,
M Blocker, John Burns, A. T. lIlodgets,
and others.-together with this tract, (the
lIo:testead) I wi!l sell one and other
tract cottaining one hundred and ten (110)
acres, mmore or less, and adjuoining lands of
Jutseph Ferguson, Marshall Steadtan,
and others.

Also, one other tract, purchased of Win.
Broson, dre'd., containing one hundred
and ninety (190) acres, more or less, ad
j.oinin the above tract. described as the
11ttm "stead. also latds of Edward Prosley,
Sandtra Rearlen, and lands of the estate
of the said William Brunson, and others.

S-,.'d lands will be sold ont a credit of
one and two years. except for so much as

will pay the cost of the suit to be paid in
cash. Purcha3ers to give bond and guod
sureties !o secre thi purchase money.

S.s. TOM PKINS, c. t. a:. D.

Cormtmissionwrs Otice, Nov. It, 1S48.
Nov 11, 1S48, 4te 4'i

SrATE O:7 SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEF.IELI) DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mary Ann l uiet. and ) SummonsClhristiana fluiet,

VS' Partition,Wil'i1mn J. P. Il,jiet.'
NOTICE is hereby given that by vir-

tue of
the Court of Equity in this

case, I shall sell at bte residence of Jos
S. Iluiet. dec'd.. (heing on the premises.)
on t he I 4th day of December next.
Ote Trac: of land, containing six bun-

dred and forty two (642) acres, mttie or

less, lying on Big Saluda River, within
10 miles, of NctIberry C. H., including
liniet's Fterry, and having in connection
with it two or three acres of latd, on the
Newberry side of the river, used as a land-
tng. and on hit:h rest one end of a Mill
Dam. connected with the premises. ad.
j:'inina. lands of Jesse Shtumnpert. James
Mlerchant, Mary Wells, Bennet Perry,
atd others.
Tte Said land will be sold on a credit

(except us to so mtch as will pay the cost
of tis suit to be paid in cash,) of one, two
and three years, with interest, from and
.tfter one year from the day of sale.
The Purchaser to give bond and good

personai stcu.ity, to secure the purchase
motey.

Ott the premises. are two dwelli-g
houses, within # of a 't. each otther.
One of them a oew tn
finished, with seven

places. with new% out
Cin ltouse, Screw,
also. atitched to it)
ZhaurM i1rw1rtWi
good order, one of
pressly for wheat, v

ing cloth.-
$.S.TO.

Commnrissitner'
Oct. II, um

ST4TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Jacob Pow and othcrs,

vs Partition.
Philip Pow and others.NO01ICE is htereby given, that by vir-

tite of an o.-der from the court of
Equity in this case, I shall sell as Edgefieltd
Court Hnuse, ott thte first Montday itn De-
cembier next, the real Estateof John Pow,
deseased, viz:
One tract oin west side of Riebiland

Creek, cotntaining onie hundred and nine
acr-s tmore ot less, being a part tif a tract
of live hunudretd (500) acres, origitnally
gramited to Jactob Smith, and owned at v.t-
ritos timses lby John Salter, William, Sal,
ter, WVtlham'Pike, Jonn Webb, and Thtus.
Richardson, anti tmtre ptartitcuiarly repre.
sented tn at plat of A.sns Wt. Saucher D. S.
datetd 17th October, 1818.

Also. otte oth,er tract cuontaininig two
hsundretd and hirty eighi (238) acres, I)-
itn' on Burntett's creek. attd Ltttle Salt;da
Rivcr, atnd boundtedt tby lands tof Johna Mo1b-
hey andt thters, anid more particularly re-
presented by a plat rmad., by Johni K.
Johnsmn, D.'S. tdatetd 3rd D,-eetnthser, i842.

Also, tne tother tract cotatining seven,
meetn and otne-fhurrh (17*) acres, imore or
less, beinst part tof a tract ofr tttree hundred
and twelve (312) acres, originally granted
tn William Hlunmphtries, atnd lying on the
waters of Mine creek, btuttded by landls
of Williatm Daniel and othets, and the
Edlgefield anud Cambridge Roads.

batid lantds will hu suild on a credit a
cue anad two years, except for so much as'
n ill pay the Cost of this suit, to be ptaid in
casht.

Purchasers giving bond and gootd securi-
ties, to secure the pttrtchase motney.

S. S. TOM PKliNS. C. n. E. D
Comissioner's Oiiice. Nov. 11, 1848.
Nov. 1I. 4to 43

NtiUce.
BY an order fromt Johnt Hill ysq.. Oidinsa3.Dry of Edgefield District, we will proceetd

Ito) s,ell tat the late residotnce of v' illiam Scarrydecenseed. on Tusa the fifth day of Decem-.
Iher next, tall thme personal property or said de-
ceased. cotnsisting of thisty or thirty-five Ne.
gr. es. a large quantity tof Corn, Cottoun. Wheat
and Oats, Planttation Tools, Household and
Kitchten lurnitmire, and other articles too tediotts
to tmenttin, ott ia -:redit tsf twelve Months, with
tnote and two approved secutrities

MARY H. SCURRY. Administratrix.
HEN itY C. CULIIREATH, Adm'~r.

Nov 131848 Ot 43

Notice.
ALL personts intdebtemd to the Estate of Uri-Aah Catne deceased, tire reqnested to come

forward ont thea 2d day of December next atnd
make paymuent, also, all thtose htavinig chrnims
against the Estate, atre requested to retnder them
mn ont the above days, that I may know how to
proportion payment.

I JO I N B. SCOTT, Adiministrator.Ns ,1584 -43

Iiln iant tSale by Extor.
.ESTATE OF

Ed', .oIier Sr. Dec'd.
ILL be saId on the 2d Toes.
dsy, and days followine,(12thnd'13th December next,) beginltigathge White House place near the

loub- dis, in this distict, the followig.
proper.
Ist the chPr tract of land, 320 acres.
2 " ;Pig Cane quarter. some

ilivided to suit purchasers, G00
3 Deleshaw tract, near the

Morrah tract, 50 "

4 R1odgers tract, 1i0 "

5 " Brick house tracts. ($00 "

0 " 8everal stmall tracts in the
r:age,

7 ;China Grove latd. 4 or 500 .

"

8 -" Ilarwick place, 5)
1) -; Rocky creek lands, some 290
0" j1unchelon or Mill tract

uear Willington. 277
,nd all the lands in this District, not willed.
On Friday the 15th. I will sell the Savannah

river.tractignarter, in Edgelield l)i.trict. at the
ose of.Fhomas K. Collier, divided to snit
urchasere, 600 acres of LAN D. with the Corn,
ntton in hales, Horses, logs and cattle of the
tichland Ponds place.
And at the White lIlo:se place. on the 12th
n] 13rli,'in this District, I will sell some 15 or10Likely NEGROES, the stock of horses,
V1ules Hogs. &c.. of the Brickhonse, antd LongCane qiarter places. with some 1500 bushels
fCorn, Gats, ione hundred bales of Cotton. &c.
All persons indebted to the Estate, will he
,xpecte.,t'i pay, at the sale, whether by note nr
cconnt't All sums under .20-cish. Lands
ill be sold ont a credit of twelve mouths with
nterest'.fronm date. bonds and otw' approved se-
nrities"tviih inorgages, pnrchasers to pay for
il necessary papers No properly to be re.
nuved ntiil the tls are complied n ith, the
,rchasers most rcccie. take awny, on the
irteenth and borteenth without fiil. Terms

of sale of the persmii:d property made known
n the day of sale.

DAVID LESLY, Ex'or
Abbeville.Nov 15 1848 4t 4:

$25 REWAIRD.
" JLIUNAWAY from the S.s,:riber

Uno the 2.J inst , my NEGRO
MAN PETER. Sttid boy is :thout
thirty-five years of age. rather light
complexiun, rtontly made rind has a

.lievy head of hair he also has a
scar on one of his feet, near the first

oint of the great toe, caused by the cut of an
xe ; be speaks rather short when spoken to,

tndhas a somewhat don n look I will give
ie above reward to any one naho will deliver
in to me at my residence. or twenty dollars
St) if lodged in jail where I may get him.

JOHN L. IOYU.
Warrenton, Abb. Nov. 8th Gt 43

SIerill's Sale.
Y virue of sund,y writs of hieri Fa
eiis to me directed. I will proceed

t sell it: Edgefield Court House, on the
irst M'iday and Tuesday folloning in
Dece sr next, the following property, in
the fo1 wing cases, viz:
Pi -ney H. Ashe vs Joseph Fergueson,
iract if land, w bereon the defendant
-:... aioining lands of James Steuart,

J ciTi Wise) roracLoswe
to qf

C. Bi Wise. No' tgage.
Y virtice of a morigago in the above
Ucose, Ishall proceed to sell at Edgo-

field Court House on the first Monday in

December. nexe, one negro boy namecd
aob.
Terms of sole Cash.

S. CHI RISTIE, s. E. D.

Nov 15 31 43

N~otice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
Chuales Garrett deceased. arm' reqieuted

o muike i:mned:itte payment, amid ihose havin:
eads to present ihe samie.

P. HI. ELA.Il, Admimistratot.
Nov 15 1848 tU 43

TippaanOe for MaIe..
BY an order fromi John Hill, Esq , Ordi-

19nary of Edge.field District, I shall pro-
eed to sell on the Girst Monday in Deccem-
bernext thme celebrated young Jack, TI PPA-
ANOE, over fourteen hamnds high, belong-

n to the Estate of Joel Roper deceased,
o'a credit tof twelvo months. Purchasers

will be sequired to give notes with approved
curity.

SUSAN A. ROPER-AD35'R-
Nov 6 1348 41 -12

T~1 E Teachers oif Edtetield District, are

1reqluested to ineet iat Edlgefielui Court
House uon Satiurdamy the 18th insanaut, in order
to signm a Petition io the Legislature. in behalf
lthe Free S9chool System.-
A punictuail attendence is reqnested.
Nov 8 2 4-

Notlice.
.LL Persons indebted to thme estate of
.1 John Robbi ns, dee'ed, are regnested

to make imamediae payment, and those
having demantds to present hem properly
testested hy mhe 20th December next.

J. QUA'BTrLEBUM, Adnm'r.
Nov I 1848 S 42

-$300 REWARD.

FERDINAND A. SCHROJDER who had
b eeon convicted of reimderinag a frandulenit

schedule, and who was coinfinerd in time Jnil of
this Dist., effer.ted his escape on Satuirday iight
la~t. It is suspected thatt her ws aided by othm-

er. I will puy TWO HUNDRED DJOL-
LARtS for the re-dtelivery of Schroder ii this
jail. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for proof
to coviction) ofany white pmerson who nided1 him

his escape, and Fi-'TY DOLLA~RS for
the proof to conviction of atny negro or colored
person who may have aided hinm.

S. CHIRISTIE--SHRFF of Edgefield
Disirict, S. C.

Sept 13 tf 34

A VARD.

TE HE Subscribsers wonld most respectfully
1call the attention of the Ladies of Edgefielid

Vihlge and vicinity to their large aiid well
selected stock of~
DONNETS, RIBBONS, and ARtTIFICIAL
. FLOWERS.

A of which they will sell at exceedingly low
prices f>r cash.

R. CAUSSE & CO.
n.., o, 2t 40

Granitevillf

HOTEL.
T IS Establishmeitt is now open for ti
$Ureception of Visitors, and no pains wi

he apared by the 'roprhetot to rehier all cmi
lortlable who tay favor liill with a call. 'Thei
has recently been a road opened from Grai
iteville io the Old Vells, which nakees the wa
direct to Edrerfiehl Court House, and the di.
tance Iron that place to Graniteville, live wil
shorter than to either Ilamburg or Aiken.

It will thus ire perceived that Granitevil
is the point for persons from the up. Citu
try to tak the Rail Road fur Charleston.-
The snperior road surface mid short ciatan
n ill soon satisfy all thatthis is the place to n, hic
prodttce and mterchandi.e must come in passi
to and fimn Chath-stont, and the curiosity
witm the extensive m:unmfactnring woik, b,
popnlatiun and beautiful T'Iown of Granitevill
It is Ihop;ed wi.1 ,endelr it ai favoarite resor t l
those taking the R:nl Road. Persons leavin
here for Charleston. will have ni early broanfast 311m ibe pait ini rendingess foir thea morn1in?
cars. Connected with the Estahlishment t
extensive Stables and good Grooms iar thea ac
coe7muanatin of Ile rses. Cariages and Ilo
scs at a!l tines to hire.

II. JORDON-Proprietor.Nov 118.18 'it 41

t a re--I-ouse and
Commission Business,

Ilamrbnrg, S. C.', J. Y. P.\'lTIL Wl h:evr bty mutn:ff Ceeuasent withdrawn frmi the lirm
Gere:r. Partow .c Knight. the V A ItEIIUSI
and CO311116610N btusineas wi.I be continue
at the senc stanl by W. V GEiEu I% J. L
K.tNIHr, under the: tirn of

UCGER & KNIGHT,
Who respectfully tender to former cnstonetw
and Planters genuerally their services in thu Sto
age and htle of Cotton, and other produce.
A,vancs %%ill be made when required o

produce in Store. and their eharge. will be reae
ulated by a tide regard to the state of the time:
Nov 1 1IS 2u 41

Candy ! Candy !!-
®® LBS. of splendid fresh SUGAI

CANIIY, no flour, at only 2
cents per pound, Choccolrdo Drops, Burn
Almonds, at

J. COHN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Nov. 8 tf 42

Ribbons, Ribbons.
JUST received a splendid assortmen

wthich w ill be sold extremely low at
J. COHN'S Cheup Cash Store.

Nov S if 42

Saddler.,.
AbDLES. Bridles, and Saddle Bag.
at New York Retail Prices, at

j. COHN'S Cheap Cash Store,
Ncv 8 if lt"

Sugar, Coffee & Molasses.
At the Cheap Cash Store.

QPLENDII) SUGARS, 114, 12 an

FOR SALE,
Afirst nate Saddle Horse, live years oh
.t.works well in harness, of good qualit;

For further particulars, apply to
JOHN COLGAN.

Nov 8 18418 tf 42

Notice.
T IlS is to foreavarn all persons from cu

ting, or hauling off' of my land, or le
tinag lire out, or taking any libetty whateve
without tny consent, as the law will be pa
in force against them.

MO0SES SWEARINGEN,
Nov G 184 5tf 42

Nl~OTICE.
ALpesns indebted to tihe estatei

LewiHomesdeceased, aae requeste
to make payment on or before the 25th
Decemnber next, and those having demand
to present them properly attested.

G. HOLMES-Admniistrator.
Nov 6 18.18 7t 42

FL.%AL NOTICE.
ALL Persoans having uay demands

gatinst the estate of James 8. Popai
deceased, are reqawsred tao present thei
foir paymnent by the 25th of' December nex
n.4 it is intendled shortly to make a fitu
settlemnt oan said estate.

TdOS. 11. POPE. ? Exect
JAS, I]. WILSON, i tors.

Novn. 4. 1848 7r 42

*Notice.
AL pesnas indebted to he EstateaR;ahph Scurry, are requested 0o m'el

immediate patymneut.
H. C. CULBREATH, Adm'r.

Oct 18 5m 39

Notice.
AiLthoeidahted to tile Estate of Jol

F. Martia deceasqed, are requested
make immtedi:ate paymniat, and those havia
demands, to present thiem prm perly atte'stedl.

JOIIN 11 ILL, 0. E D.
Nov 1 3m 41

A PPLICATION will be miade to tile l.epi
Iature at its next Session for a Ptabl

Rada to be amade from Shiinbhurg OIl h,nt
Towni Creek, by way of Dorna's Mills
Halerdhabor Creek, to intersect the old Ca
bridge g{oad ina Abbeville District, not far fro
filuttison's Ferry on Little River.

Anar 30th 18.$m32

NOTICE..APPLICATION will be maude to the L.e
islataite oaf this State at the next Sessin

to repeal the Sixth Section oh' an Act entiti
an Act, to incofrporateertini societies anld cot
panties, and to renew :and amenia certain Cha
tens heretofore arranted, ratified on the 17th
Deember, 1847.

Aug 23 3m' 31
Notice.

COL. JOHN BAUSE~ETT is appoint
...my atttorniey during my temoporary a

setice frotm Edlgefield.
R.S. RIODERTS.

Edgelield, C. H.. 9th Oct. 184.lS
n,.ct1,1n

Large Sale of
REAL &- PERSONAL
ESTATE.

A8S Executor ofC81. Zach-. G. Brooks, dec'd.
1 Will ener for sale at hisa rbsidenco oil

Big Creek, on Tuesday the 21st of Novemb>
inst,

Sixty Likely Negroes,
Stock uf Ilorses, Cattle and flogs. Corn, Fod+

e der and Oats, Planutatiun Tools, Wagons,
it Carriagge. Blacksmith T'mis, Hjouse.

hold and Kitch,'n Furniture, &c.
add frOm forty to fliy Dales of Cotn.

-" -ALSO-YABOUT FOUR TIIOUSAND ACRES
OF LAND,

Consi-tiig of the folluwing Tracts, vfz:-
Ist. The Butler Tract, lying on Big Creek,adjoining M1s. Ferguson and ih-e late reaidencu

_ of:ul. Bru .ks. This tract contaitssix hundred
e and eithty..one (6*61) acres, part swamp land,

Ih uith a cotfort..bte fratned dN eking house. out
, hounses and good gin housp; frot one hundred"nnd.fifty (150) to two hundred (200) acres it
VCUtieauttitt,2d. The late resilence of the deceased, lying

r on Big Creek, adjoining the aloresaid tract.
wi.lh one hundtred (100) acres of twnainp Inl.-andtwohundred (4J) acres of up-land in

,entivation.This tract is well adapted to Ithe
, culture of Cor aund Cotton. and has a comfor-
table dwelling house, all nectssary negro,houst s, sitbles, gin hoose and shop, and other
batldings; tIe tract contains six hundred (600)
acres.

3d. The adjoining tract on Flat Rock Branch,
- containit five hundred and three (503) acres,

tie hi,if cleared and the residue in woodsytaithut house",
-ith. 1Th Alihatna tract, lying on the samo

branch,ind aidjoing ti foregoing unct, ci,ts-
taining one hiuri'd and seventy-six (176)
acres. with a sm:,II p,irtion of cleared laud and

-, %Wtte Ilail tract. containing three hun-
dred and fifty-six (356) acres, adjninintg lands
of litsghs Uttlie, Lance Nichols and others, Ot
this tract thete are upwards of one hundred
(IOU) of cleared land, ant excellent Well of ona.
ter and cotfortable aildings.

Gth. The tract adjoining, containing three
hundred seventeen (317) acres, with a portionofclcared ind, but withput houo.
7t.7The V heeler tract, lying on the Polk-

stalk branch, adjoining Mnj. George Htuiet, L.
Smith and others On this tract there ae
about one htundred (100) acres cleared, with t
tew htuses, stable, &e. It contains five hun-
died and seventecn (517) acres.

8th. The Wiliams tract, lying on a branch
ofBig Creelk, adjoining lands of Mrs. Yar.

brough, John Mobley and others. This tract
ctaitns two hundred and thirty-nine (239j
teres, and has a portion of cleared land anti

cotfortabte cabbins.
9tlt. The 31 organ tract, containing four hun-

dred anal eighty thren (483) acres.
'ilut. The Ellison tract, adjoining James

Brooks and others, and containing about six
htuntdred and thirty (630) acres. On this tract
there are between two hundred (200) and three
hundred (300) acres of cleared land, with agitahouse and a few negro houses.
Pnts of reack tract wi be exh ied onkte day

of sale.
The land wrll be sold on a credit of one and

twoyearr, drawing interest alter the first year.The Negroes and other p!taonal property, on
a credit ofone year ; and in all cases two goodand responsible securities. For sums under
l$15, cash.

WHITFELD BROOKS.

ut,,yunoa,t en tue ianu,. Wan ue gtvUn V,,..
day or sale. Terms'of sale, lend, en one and

I, two years credit, the personal property, otn
twelve mroniths credit, except for sums under
five duliars whticht will be cash. Purchasers to
give anotes with two approved sureties befdre
the propertv will be delivered.

GI?ORGE BOSWELL, Executor.
Nov k 184d 5t 41

. will otTr foir sale at the same timne andI.place,2'4 likely Negroes beloniging to the
Estate of WVmt. Qutarles deceased, antd sold un-
der his will. Tenrms, twelve monthls credit,
with ntotes antd twvo approved sureties, before
the property wvill be delhvered.

STiERLING QUARLES, Executor.
NovllS148 5t41

fr Executors Sale.
d jY an ourdet from John Hill, Esq., Ordi..

if nary of Edgefield District, we wvill aelU
,atipublic outcry on Wednesday the 29th inst.
atithe late residence of Mary Rambo decea-
sed, all the Personal Estate, (except that
bequeathed by the Testator,) consisting of
one negro fellow, Hiourehold and Kitchen
Furniture, Horses, Cattle and Hogs, planta..
tion tools, &c.
TEaars-For all sums under $5 cash, all

over thtat amount, on a credit of 12 months,
'the purchaser giving notes with two appro-Ived sureties ; the property not to be remo..
ved until the terms of sale are complied with.

-ALSO-
At the same time and place, will be sold the
tract of land where the deceased formerly
lived, containing 36861 acres more or less,
fjoining lands of B. R. Tilinman, StephenMaya and others. Thte land will be sold on

e a credit of 12 mottths, with note and two
approved sureties.

BE~NAJAH RAMIBO, Exec-
WM. E. RAMI3O. 3trroas,.

Nov61848 *at 42

ILLt be sold at the late residene of
VV John Mosiey deceased, on Thutsday

the 16th inst , six Horses, one Mule, one
Suikey, two Negroes, and a few Cows and
Hogs. All stims under Pive Dollars will be
required to bo paid in cash, for all sums over
Five Dollars, a note wvith two approved we-
curties, payable on the first day of Octobere1849, will be required.e MARTHA MOSLEY-Executxr of thenEstate of Jolhn Mosley deceased.

n Nov 6 2t 42
NVOTICE.-- IE Children arnd Legatecs of the late Ma-.

T ry il itchell deceased, wvill offer for stale
at Edgefield Court House Ott the first Monday
in December next, the valuable aitd comnmodi-
ns heontre and lot of land ta the town of Edge-

aGfeld, where she resided at her death. A good
ariadstruniies,t title will be made to the purcha-~
ser, before hre will be required to comply withs
the termts of sale. Terms of sale. credit of one
arid two' yeaurs. Purchasers to give bond and

--two ap,proved sureties, anid a mortgage of the

pr.annses.
t Nov1 1848 5t 41

b- lMotice.

LL~ptersons indtebted to the subscriberA.without distinctioni, are regnested to make
innedatepainnt. P.S.BRO0ES.

Oct .1
'

i 3


